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Miss L:mgford, of Hyde Park, took charge of the public school Tho Stratford Model Scheel mado an excellent recula this last
S. S. No. 14, Westminster, for the present year, and Miss Eagan, tern, under the management of Mr. Chadwick. Evory seholar in
of St. Mary's, of the R. C. -Separate school, at Glanwerth.' attendanco (witli tho exception of une who hall net a nox-profes-

Mlr. Wmli. Anthony, who hans been teaching as principal in the sional cortificate) was suecessful in passing tho final exaiination.
Forest. public school for the last three months, has been successful Tie list is an tinu8ually large ere, and reflects much crcdit on al
in obtainiig a situation in S. S. No. 12, Plymupton. parties cwîcerned.-St. Mary's Arytt3.

Mr. Butchnrt, fornerly tencher of the Kingsmill publie schoul, At the hut meeting c tîleBoard of Education, Carleton Place,
lias beei engaged as teacher of the seiior departimenît of New Sar- the fulluiçîng teachcrs wero ciiaged: Miss McCallum, Misa
uni school, at a salary of over $400. -Empoy, MisseSiîîclair, aid Miss Wilson. Thcse with, tioe pro-

Mr. Wmd, B.A., gold medalist in classics, of McGill University, viously engagcd, viz.:-Mr. J. A. Got, Principal; Mr. Ale-
and late headanuster of Brighton Higi Scheel, lias been appointed Donald, Miss Burke, Miss Girouard, and Miss Drynaîî, will coi.
to the vatant classical mastership in Brampton Higi School pris- thostaff for tlis year.-apletoi, Place.Uerald.

"r Teacli te pupils to think. That is te great point. Any
it~ 15I ino i tne hnw ecI h iei sygteîîî or inethod iliat neglects tlîo proper development. of the

Teacher " printmg the inionc of songs for the school-roon mii both.i reasoning faculties- that iegleets te get at the wly, and li, o!
Staff and Toîic Sîs-fa notations. alessn is a noor cate. W have crresu toc, rinels in thi

Mr. W H. Liddicatt lias been re-engageil for tie third year as
teacher of the Thorndale Public School, at a salary of 8600. Mr.
Liddicatt is an excellent teacher.-St. Mary's Argus.

James E. Glenn has re.engaged in S. S. No. 13, Ameliasburgh,
mi king the tenth consecitive year for hii that school section.
He has alise been elected 1st Deputy teeve for the Township of
Aieliasburgh for the year 1886.

At a meeting of the St. Mary's Collegiate Instituito Board heold
on Tuesday night, Mr. Wallace A. Macpherson, of Warkwortli, vas
appointed assistant naster for the first lialf of 1886, at the ate of
$500 per annum.-London A drertiser.

Cos.nty Norfolk Teachers' Association neetsat Sincoe, Feb. 4tli
and 5:h. South Essex Teachers' Association is announceil for Feb.
18th ind 19th, place net deterinined. It will be cither Kingsville
or Esiex Centre.

Ihe following changes have beenmade in thetcaching staff of the
Orillia Pubpc Sehool :-3iss Cooke, pronoted to Grade V.; Miss
Green te Grade VI.? Miss Pirt appointed to Grade vil.; and Miss
E. Chase, tu Grade VIII. Otheis as before-Orillia lad:et.

At a meeting of the High Sehool Board of that place, Mir. N.
Kellet, of Vigs, County of Simicoe, holding a first class grade B
certificate, was engaged as second assistant teacher of the Petrolia
fligli School. Mr. Brebner vas appointed first assistant.

Miss Annio Buish re.opeied the Arden school on Monday. She
is wel] liked by her scholars and the residents of the section ; lier
quiet and ladylika manner have, as vell as lier elliciency as a
teacher, made lier very popular, and she lias htests of friends.-
Napance Standard.

A meeting of the (St. Mary's) Collegiate Instituto Board was held
on Monday evening last. Applications were received for the posi-
tion of classical master. Mr. F. P. Riddell, B.A., of Port Dover,
received the appointnent at a salary of $803 per aniuii.-St.
Mary's A.1rguîs.

Dr. Forrest, head master of the Bradford High School, lias been
re-engaged for the incoiiing year, at an inicrease in salary of $100
pcr annii. Mr. Bean has also been retaiud fer aniotier ycar,
salarv 8800. Thte tution fee in future will be $3 instead of S2 as
fornerly.-Dufferin Adrecrtiser.

Miss McKay, teacher, S. S. No. 7, Lobo, wvas pk-esented by lier
pupils and other young people in tho locality with a silver cake
basket and gold ring as a token of the good will and kind remea.
brance of lier friends in'that section. Tho recipient cannot but
feel gratified with such a magnificent gift.

Reading circles havo biee organîized in Prince Edward, and
Essex counties. Hopkins' "Outlines of the study of Man,' Fitcli's
'-Lectures oi Teaching" arc the works that will be discussed at
the fortlicoming conventions of theso Associations.

Last September a kindergarten wvas opened in connection with
the Toronto Normal School, under the management of Miss Ball.
mainn, an eminent kindergartier. A similar departient will bc
opened next summner in connection Nrith the Ottawa Norme.
School, under the charge of Miss Bolton.

Nil McEacheri Esq., B.A., o Argykl, Victoria Co., late Fellow.
in Torinto University, has accepted the position of Science Master
in Toronto Collegiate Inustitute. Mr. 3cEacheni has by lis oin

- indomitable pluck and cnergy, pislied his way throughi the Univer-
sity, and now fills a position on the staff of an Iustitute of which ho
was once a pupil. Bis youngerbrotlir, Mfr. Peter McEaciern lias
for sonio years, beenu on the staff of the saine school as toachler.

dircttioi. Spend less time in cultivating the memory and more in
developing the reasoning powers.-Cenitral School Journal.

Mr. John McDonald, principal toacher in the Eganville public
school, mas on Tuesday last nade the recipient of a handsone
dressing case by the pupils of the school previous te his departure
for»Embro, wiere lie lias received the Principalship of the Embro
public school. ir. McDonald was universally liked and respected
by all who knew him, and lis absence from Eaganvillo will be sadly
missed. The progress made by the pupils under the tuition of Mr.
McDonald is astonlishing, inasmuch as several of them have passed
the necessary examinations te entitle them to teacher's certificates.
We join with lis many friends hero in wishing him abundant
success in his new quarters.-Eganvllo Entferprise.

THE DEATH OF THE OLD YEAL.

Full knee-deep ],es the wiiter snow,
And the winiter winds arc wearily sighing;

Toll ye the church bell sad and slow,
And tread softly and speak low,

For the old year lies a.dying.
Old year, you must not die;

You came to us se readily,
Yisn lived with us su steadily,

Old year, you shall net die !

He liethi still ; lie docth not move ;
Hie will net sec tho dawn of day;

Ho bath no other life above,
He gave me a friend, and a truc, truc love.

And the new year will take themtu away.
Old 3car, you must net go;

Se lons, as you have been with us,
Such joy ns you have scen with us,

Old year, you shall net go 

le was so full of joko and jest;
But .il his merry quips are o'cr,

To sec hin die, across the waste
]is son and heir doth ride post hasto;

But hi'll bo dead before.
Everyoio for luis own ;

Tho iiglit is starry and cold, my friend,
Anad the New Year blithe and bold, my friend,
Cono up to take his own.

His face is growing sharp and thini
Alac'k! our friend is gone !

Close up lis eyes ; tic up his chin
Step fron the corpse, and lot him in

That standeth there alone,
And waiteth at the door.

There is a new foot on the floor, my friend,
Anud a nnw face at the door, ny friend,

A new face at the door.
-Afred Tenyson.


